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Dear Parents, Carers and Staff, 

  

  

How lovely to see the sun. It just makes everything feel a little bit brighter. 

  

  

Thank you so much for the lovely pictures, videos and work you have shared with me this week. I have 

really enjoyed seeing your creative ideas. I hope some of you have started the Olympic Challenge that 

Mr Fogarty shared with you, I know some of our governors are also going to join. I will be recording 

my walks this weekend. 

  

We have a couple of competitions to share with you, please see the two messages below: 

  

We have registered the school for Show Racism the Red Card 2021. 

This coming week, we want to encourage children to think about racism. Teachers will explore the 

theme by watching videos, reading books, learning about artists, always relevant to the age group. 

The following week, during half term, we would like children to produce work in any medium artwork 

or creative writing. 

 

All entries must be in school by Monday 1st March 2021 clearly labelled with first name, family name, 

class and year group. 

 

The competition is an inspirational way of spreading a really positive anti-racism message, so therefore, 

we welcome as many children as possible to take part and have a go. 

 

An independent panel of judges will select the winning entries and winners will be invited to a special 

Awards Ceremony at a Premier League stadium. Special guests including current and former 

professional footballers will present prizes. 

 

This is a unique opportunity for Sandhurst to proactively demonstrate our commitment to equality and 

to tackling racism by taking part in the UK’s largest equalities themed school competition. 

 

Are you going to be a writer or an artist? We cannot wait to see your work! All the best of luck from us. 

From Ms Vidal. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

https://mail.lgflmail.org/owa/service.svc/s/GetFileAttachment?id=AAMkADhjNjQ4MjRkLWMwNDEtNGM0MS04Mjc5LTU3YWUyZGMzZTkzOABGAAAAAAAypJPSpqm1Qo%2BVZAk95sehBwB649UFXw0dTqMXK51b2zPiAiyuFSUFAAD97N9ANioTQ5TKLe0z1fwLAASIFqt%2BAAABEgAQAGQu7tF3Q2BKmBgfH68Ux8U%3D&X-OWA-CANARY=-3lacwleAU6HC_XNlDpDo0og77QgzNgIRfMYITq_KMPEg8kJnpQFmUNfGXUaV7YHZBbqwjXwvo0.
https://mail.lgflmail.org/owa/service.svc/s/GetFileAttachment?id=AAMkADhjNjQ4MjRkLWMwNDEtNGM0MS04Mjc5LTU3YWUyZGMzZTkzOABGAAAAAAAypJPSpqm1Qo%2BVZAk95sehBwB649UFXw0dTqMXK51b2zPiAiyuFSUFAAD97N9ANioTQ5TKLe0z1fwLAASIFqt%2BAAABEgAQADdgjqJZkEdCrcSBWBbJgsQ%3D&X-OWA-CANARY=-3lacwleAU6HC_XNlDpDo0og77QgzNgIRfMYITq_KMPEg8kJnpQFmUNfGXUaV7YHZBbqwjXwvo0.


Lewisham Mental Health Support Team 

To end our Children’s Mental Health week, the Lewisham MHST is pleased to announce a great 

competition that your children and young people can get involved in. 

The service has been thinking about our name and would love to have some in-put from our school 

communities. We are also keen to develop our logo and make it have a direct connection with the 

children and young people we work with. 

So please find attached two documents: 

1. A competition poster 

2. A factsheet on what the Lewisham MHST does 

  

Birthdays 

Yesterday was Arlo’s 5th birthday. Today we wish happy birthday to Wesley, 9. Tomorrow Esther is 7 

and Romilly is 5 on Sunday. I hope you all have a fantastic time. 

  

Multi-Sports 

The coaches, who provided our Multi Sports Club for us here at Sandhurst pre COVID, have set up on-

line sessions. You can see their Instagram page at @armultisports 

The sessions run three times a week, 4:30pm to 5:00pm. The cost is £25. If you would like to know 

more please email: ar-multisports@outlook.com 

  

I hope you all enjoy the weekend. Try and get out for a bit of exercise and log it on our Olympic 

challenge. Stay safe and well. 

  

Yours truly 

  

Mrs R A Dove 
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